
Located ONSITE at 2230 270th St, Donnellson, IA 
(From Donnellson, IA travel east on Hwy 2 approx. 3 miles to 235th 

St, Then south a short distance to the sale site)  

EVERY ITEM POSITIVELY SELLS TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER! 
TRACTOR, LAWN & GARDEN: Ford 1600 garden tractor, diesel, turf tires w/Ford 
915 6’ belly mower, shows 1,695 hrs. John Deere GX345 riding mower, 48” hyd. 
deck, 20hp Kawasaki eng. Yard Machine 7hp 21” push mower. Rhino 6’ 3pt. Blade. 
Ford 5’ 3pt. finish mower. Agri Fab lawn sweep. John Deere 30 lawn cart. 4’ harrow 
sections. Shovels, rakes, hoes, etc. Culvert. 
STORAGE TRAILER & TOOLS: Freuhauf 28’ storage trailer, no axle, appears dry. 
Storage van box. 5 x * homemade single axle trailer. Aluminum ext. ladder. Crafts-
man tool chests. Large assortment of hand tools including: wrenches, socket sets, 
screw drivers, pliers, etc., majority are Craftsman. Elec. drills, saws, sanders, etc. 
Chainsaw & elec. pole saw. Battery chargers, ext. cords, shop vacs & more. Fishing 
rods and reels, along with some fishing tackle. 
POOL TABLE, APPLIANCES, MODERN FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD: 6 ½’ 
AMF pool table & approx. 10 pool cues. Kenmore 500 Series washing machine & 
700 Series elec. dryer. Whirlpool side by side fridge w/water & ice dispenser. GE 
elec. self cleaning oven. Chest type freezers. Solid oak bedroom sets w/full & queen 
size beds. Oak jewelry armoire. Aztec pattern reclining sofa & matching love seat. 
Recliners, swivel rockers, occasional chairs, coffee & end table sets, etc. Futon, card 
table & chairs, computer desk & chair. Porch rockers, patio table & chairs. Dell Inspi-
ron desktop computer w/monitor. Bravia 52” & Toshiba 32” flat screen TV’s. Kitchen 
table & 4 rollaround chairs. Nice selection of countertop appliances, pots & pans, 
flatware, dishes, etc. Native American decorations, figurines, etc. Pressed & pattern 
glassware. Misc. costume jewelry. Music instruments include: unmarked mandolin, 
unmarked violin, Tellena 4 string banjo & Hohner model H607 acoustic guitar. As-
sorted CB equipment & ground plane antenna. English style saddle.  
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